Janet L. Scragg
August 3, 1945 - February 13, 2019

Janet L. Scragg, 73, of Charleston went home to be with the Lord on February 13, 2019
after a short illness at CAMC Memorial Hospital, surrounded by family and friends.
Janet was preceded in death by her parents, Theodore and Murlie Haynes and her
nephew Anthony Haynes.
Left to honor and remember her love is her faithful husband of 48 years, Orville "Jake"
Scragg; sons, Shawn Scragg and wife Christina of Sissonville and Brent Scragg and wife
Dawn of Orange, Texas. Also cherishing her memory are seven grandchildren who were
the love of her life: Mara and Seth Scragg of Sissonville, Connor and Colton Scragg of
Orange Texas; Taelor Watts of Charlotte, NC and Savannah and Sawyer Watts of
Sissonville.
She is also survived by her brother David Haynes and wife Kathy and sister Sandy
Roberts and husband Randy all of Charleston and her nephew Rodney Haynes and wife
Sherry and there daughter Samantha of Elkview, along with a host of aunts, uncles,
nieces and nephews. Also cherishing her memory are close friends that became family
Greg and Kathy Watts of Sissonville.
A devout Christian, Janet was a member of Kanawha Two Mile Gospel Tabernacle. She
was loved by everyone with whom she came in contact and her smile could light a room.
She had a soft spot for children and enjoyed many years as a Sunday School Teacher.
Friends may call from 6 to 8 PM on Friday February 15, at Cunningham-Parker-Johnson
Funeral Home. Services will be held at 1:00 PM on Saturday February 16 with visitation
available one hour prior to the service at Kanawha Two Mile Gospel Tabernacle with the
Pastor David Taylor and Rev. Tom Price officiating. Burial will follow in Floral Hills Garden
of Memories, Pocatalico.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations be made to The Kanawha Two Mile
Gospel Tabernacle Building Fund.
The family will accept online condolences at: cpjfuneralhome.com
Cunningham-Parker-Johnson Funeral Home is serving the Scragg Family.

Comments

“

I'm sorry to hear about the loss of your loved one. When someone we love dies, it's
natural to want to see that person again. God promises us that He will comfort us in
our trials if we go to him in prayer. 2 Corinthians 1:3 calls him the God of all comfort.
I'd like to share with y'all this link that shows 12 steps on coping with grief that is
good for sharing. I have personally found this very comforting and I hope y'all do as
well. https://www.jw.org/finder?wtlocale=E&docid=102018086&srcid=share

February 20, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Janet sat in the same row as my sweet parents, near the back, at the Mission. We
always seemed to come in just as everyone was sitting down. It was a little joke
almost.... I'd touch her shoulder and she'd stand (and always smile) to let my brood
in. We were the perfect number to sit between mom and dad and Janet. She was
precious, and I am so sorry for your loss. I lost both mom and dad in 2017, dad in
January, mom in October. I'd like to tell you things get easier. They don't. What does
give enormous peace is the fact that when they closed their eyes here, they opened
them to Jesus. Their faith is now sight. And THAT is a promise I cling to. May it give
you peace, as well. -- Ball Family

February 18, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Shawn and Christina so sorry for the loss of your mom. She will no longer be in pain
shes woth the Lord looking upon you and and your all your family. May God give you
comfort. Thinking of you all. Love Kathy James

February 16, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. Heaven has gained another angel. Janet was one of the
sweetest kindest people I know. She always had a smile on her face and was always
laughing. She will be missed. Love and prayers for you all.

February 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Jake, I'm so sorry to hear about Janet..... I have such wonderful memories of
spending time with you all at church and our trips to Skeenies for hot dogs & RC
Cola. Sending you lots of love & prayers for strength...
Rosemarie Taylor Page

Candle of Memories - February 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Janet was always smiling, always positive. She has a great testimony which blessed
everyone who knew her. You could pick her out of a crowd by her smile. I can
imagine a glorious reunion going on in Glory right now.

February 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Jake, David and Sandy, and family I am so very sorry for your loss. I have fond
memories of Janet as a child growing up and visiting Aunt Reba and Uncle Bill. May
your memories give you comfort during this difficult time. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you and your family.

February 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Janet came and saw me in Hatfield's & McCoys at Theatre West Virginia in 1986
when I played Randall McCoy. It made my evening and it is a memory I will cherish
forever.

February 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket - February 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Heartfelt Memories - February 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Sorry for your loss. I remember coming to the house and she would offer something
to drink while you guys practice singing

February 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

I remember those warm days when my kids played ball with Janet's kids at her Mom
and Dad's. You would have thought they were at an official ballgame...the yelling,
screaming, laughing....rooting the kids on. My kids always remembered and talked
about those times. Kids don't forget kindness and caring. Prayers for your family .

February 14, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

We were best friends in school you were my maid of honor at my wedding. Then you
married Jake and became my cousin. I love you and will miss you terribly.

February 14, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

We went to church together at Kanawha Two Mile Tabernacle when we were
younger. Known her a long time, and she was always so sweet and kind, then we
worshipped together at Charleston Mountain Mission where She worked with the
youth groups and I with the God's Kids Choir. An amazing lady...love to her extended
family.

February 14, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry she will be missed Jake be strong you the best husband ever God bless you

February 14, 2019 at 12:00 AM

